Trade Adjustment Assistance For Workers

Helping Workers Whose Jobs Have Been Affected By International Trade

DIVISION OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
in coordination with Office of Workforce Development
The **Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) Program** helps workers whose jobs have been affected by increased international trade. TAA offers services to help you retool your skills and get back to work. Any workers who feel that increased international trade was a substantial cause of their unemployment or reduction in work can apply.

**This publication addresses petitions numbered 85,000 through 97,999.** Petitions within this range are based on the Trade Adjustment Assistance Reauthorization Act of 2015 (TAARA 2015).

**This publication also address petitions number 98,000 and above.** Petitions within this range are based on the Reversion Provisions of the TAARA 2015.
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**Benefits Available**

The goal of TAA is to get you back to work as soon as possible. If your petition is certified, TAA has many services to help you:

1. Reemployment Services
2. Training and Related Expenses
3. TRA Additional Weekly Benefits
4. Job Search Allowance
5. Relocation Allowance
6. RTAA/ATAA for Older Workers Wage Supplement
7. Health Coverage Tax Credit (HCTC)

**1. Reemployment Services**

Your Office of Workforce Development (OWD) Missouri Job Center can help you with:

- Job search strategies
- Resumés, cover letters, applications
- Referrals to jobs
- Labor market information
- Interview preparation.

**2. Training and Related Expenses**

You can get aid for up to 130 weeks of job training, including:

- On-the-Job Training
- Occupational Training
- Customized Training
- Remedial Training

Training-related expenses also may be covered:

- Tuition, books, fees, tools, and uniforms
- Travel expenses (if beyond normal commute)
- Subsistence allowance (if training is not available within your commuting area).
Criteria your training program must meet to be approved:

1. Suitable employment is not available for you (the Job Center Trade Staff will match your skill level, salary, and commuting area to jobs listed)
2. You will benefit from training
3. You meet entry-level education and training program requirements, and if not eligible for Unemployment Insurance (UI) and/or TRA, have another source of income to support yourself while in training
4. Training is reasonably available to you (travel/subsistence)
5. Training is suitable for you and available at a reasonable cost
6. You can reasonably expect to find employment following completion of your training program.

3. TRA Additional Weekly Benefits

You may be eligible for additional weeks of benefits after your initial claim for regular UI benefits is exhausted if you are enrolled or participating in approved full-time training. Under certain conditions the training requirement may be waived.

Waiving training requirement, applicable if:

1. You are unable to attend training due to health or medical reasons (you must still be able, available, and actively seeking full-time employment to be eligible to receive regular UI or TRA benefits)
2. You are determined eligible for training but the first available enrollment date is delayed (training must begin within 60 days)
3. Training is not available at a reasonable cost or funds are not available under TAA or other federal laws.

You may receive up to 52 weeks of regular UI benefits and basic TRA benefits combined. (You must file a weekly request for payment and meet eligibility requirements to be paid).

Additional TRA Allowances
If you exhaust your 52 weeks of regular UI and basic TRA (combined), there are additional benefits available if you are in training.
- If you need more time and financial help to complete your training, you can receive up to 65 weeks of additional TRA benefits in a 78 week period (117 weeks total when combined with regular UI and basic TRA).
- You also may receive 13 more weeks of benefits (130 total when combined with regular UI, basic and additional TRA) to complete your training, if you meet specific benchmarks.

Break in Training – If you have more than a 30-day break in your TAA training (not counting national and state holidays, and weekends), TRA benefits are not payable. TRA payments will resume when your approved TAA training starts again.
Work Search Activity Requirements – If you complete training or receive a waiver from training, you must actively seek full-
time employment to receive basic TRA benefits. Job Center staff will help you through your work search.

4. Job Search Allowance

You can receive additional compensation in order to look for a new job if you must commute outside your local area to search for work:

- You must be pre-approved by the Job Center Trade Staff to seek work beyond your normal commuting area
- Ninety percent of the cost of expenses for meals, lodging, and mileage may be refunded to you with a maximum amount of $1,250.

5. Relocation Allowance

If you find new qualifying employment in a new location, TAA can help you relocate to your new job:

- You must be pre-approved by the Job Center Trade Staff to move outside of your commuting area (certain deadlines apply – see your representative)
- You must live 10 miles or more from your new place of work
- You must have a written offer of employment
- Your new job must be within the United States
- Eligible for a lump sum payment equal to three times your average weekly wage (maximum $1,250)
- You also can receive a 90 percent payment for the total cost of the following to relocate outside your commuting area for suitable employment:
• Cost of meals, lodging, and mileage
• Cost of moving your household goods and personal and family effects (lesser of two estimates)
• Up to two months storage.

6. RTAA/ATAA for Older Workers Wage Supplement

• RTAA provides a wage subsidy of 50 percent of the difference between the wages earned at the Trade-certified employment and new employment obtained.
• To qualify for RTAA, you must obtain a full-time or part-time job that pays no more than $50,000 per year. Part-time employment also requires full-time attendance in Trade-approved training.
• To qualify for ATAA, you must obtain a full-time job that pays no more than $50,000 per year.
• You must be at least 50 years old.
• Total payments may not exceed $10,000 over a two-year period (whichever of these runs out first).

IMPORTANT REMINDER:
The Job Center Trade Staff must approve training programs, job search allowances, and relocation allowances in advance.
For more information and help with the TAA Program, contact your local Missouri Job Center.
How to Apply

1. Petition for Certification: When a layoff or work reduction occurs, a petition for TAA must be filed with the U.S. Department of Labor (USDOL) and the TAA Coordinator. The following people can file:
   • Group of two or more workers or their duly authorized agent (such as an attorney)
   • Certified union official or representative
   • Official of the employer/firm.
You can get a petition and help with completing it from your local Missouri Job Center.

2. Determination of Petition: After you file, the USDOL has 40 calendar days to complete its investigation and issue a determination.

3. Individual Entitlement: If certified, everyone covered by the petition wishing to claim benefits must contact his/her Regional Claims Center to file a Request for Determination of Initial Entitlement to TAA/TRA or file online at uinteract.labor.mo.gov.

4. Program Approval: You must be pre-approved for all TAA services and benefits by the Job Center Trade Staff.
   • You must be enrolled in training or issued a waiver from training within 26 weeks after the petition certification date or 26 weeks after separation, whichever is later, for petitions numbered 85,000 to 97,999.
   • You must be enrolled in training or issued a waiver from training within 8 weeks after petition certification date or 16 weeks after separation whichever is later, for petitions numbered 98,000 and higher.
5. Weekly Request for Payment: To request TRA weekly benefits for each week while participating in training, you are required to have a TRA-22 form signed by your training facility authorized person and the Job Center Trade Staff.

If you live outside of Missouri, mail your TRA-22 forms to the address included on the form.

You may also hand deliver or mail your form to your local Missouri Job Center.

Babel Notice
In accordance with 29 CFR 38.9 (g) (3), Limited English Proficient (LEP) individuals will receive language assistance in all communications of vital information.

Vital information is defined as information whether written, oral or electronic, that is necessary for an individual to understand how to obtain any aid, benefit, service, and/or training; necessary for an individual to obtain any aid, benefit, service, and/or training; or required by law.

An interpreter, as well as the availability of free language assistance such as rulebooks; written tests that do not assess English language competency, but rather assess competency for a particular license, job, or skill for which English proficiency is not required; and letters or notices that require a response from the beneficiary or applicant, participant, or employee will be provided to all LEP individuals at no cost to the individual. (29 CFR § 38.4(ttt))

English
IMPORTANT! There are documents that contain important information about WIOA training services, how to apply for training services, your rights, responsibilities and/or benefits. It is critical
that you understand the information in these documents. Click on “Select Language” to view our website in your preferred language. You can receive Telephone Translation assistance of all documents by CALLING 866-506-0251 at no cost to you.

Español
¡IMPORTANTE! Hay documentos que contienen información importante acerca de los servicios de capacitación de WIOA, cómo solicitar servicios de capacitación, sus derechos, responsabilidades y / o beneficios. Es fundamental que entienda la información de estos documentos. Haga clic en “Seleccione el idioma” para ver nuestro sitio web en su idioma preferido. Usted puede recibir asistencia de Traducción Telefónica de todos los documentos por CALLING 866-506-0251 sin costo alguno para usted.

Deutsche

中文
重要！有些文件包含有關WIOA培訓服務，如何申請培訓服務，您的權利，責任和/或福利的重要信息。了解這些文檔中的信息至關重要。點擊“選擇語言”，以您的首選語言查看我們的網站。您可以通過CALLING 866-506-0251免費獲得所有文件的電話翻譯協助。
Contact Information

Missouri Division of Employment Security
Regional Claims Centers

Jefferson City..........................573-751-9040
Kansas City.............................816-889-3101
Springfield.............................417-895-6851
St. Louis...............................314-340-4950
Outside Local Calling Area......800-320-2519
Fax Number............................573-751-9730
labor.mo.gov or
labor.mo.gov/claimant-form

Missouri Office of Workforce
Development Job Centers
888-728-JOBS
To locate a Job Center near you, visit
jobs.mo.gov

U.S. Dept. of Labor
doleta.gov/tradeact

IMPORTANT: If needed, call 573-751-9040 for assistance in the translation and understanding of the information in this document.

¡IMPORTANTANTE!: Si es necesario, llame el 573-751-9040 para asistencia en la traducción y entendimiento de la información en este documento.

Missouri Division of Employment Security
is an equal opportunity employer/program.
Auxiliary aids and services are available
upon request to individuals with disabilities.
TDD/TTY: 800-735-2966   Relay Missouri: 711